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MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
EXPORTS TO AND IMPORTS PROM 

CANADA'S SMALLER CUSTOMERS, 1873-19°5-

Exc«-« of Exert* o' 
Total Expf. Total Impi». Export*. Import*. 
1873 to IMIS. 1873 to 1»05.

AGGREGATE
When the conditions existing throughout la t year 

are considered under which the business of life in- 
conducted it is highly gratifying tosurance was

find such progress to have been made by the Can- 
VVc now have all their returns

Cuunin»».

«» adian companies, 
which evidence rather a year of unusual prosjierity 
than one of trial and difficulty caused by the cam
paign of disparagement that 
lessly against life assurance last year by a large 
section of the press.

Had the growth of the life companies been check
ed it would have been no matter for surprix. So 
far, however, from development being arrested last 
year there was more than ordinary enlargement in 
life assurance business.
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pursued so rcck-was

1315.361,000 $284,768,000 $30,683.000 ..............
8,566,000 8,620,000 326,750 ..............To!»1, 33y*»r». 

Yearly avrragr

In the past 33 years, 1873 to IQ05, both inclusive, 
the nine ft)1) countries whose trade with Canada is 
the smallest in the list, purchased Canadian goods 
to extent of $315,331,000, averaging $9.556,000 
yearly, and Canada sold them in the same period, 
goods to extent of $284,768,000, the yearly average 
having Ixrn $8,629,000.

The Manufacturers’ Life shared fully in this 
gratifying movement as is shown by the following 
data which appears in the 19th annual report, which 

the business of 1905. Wc have given the 
figures for 1903 by which the growth since then is 
displayed i

covers

of trade with these coun- 
them of Canadian 

of the value of 
use a

Taking then the course 
tries as a whole the exports to 
goods was $30,583,000 in 
their goods imported into Canada, or, to 
familiar phrase, the Dominion’s balance of trade 
with those nine countries was in favour of Canada 
to extent of over 3°'." millions, the leading factor 
in which balance was the excess of $42,650,000 in 

Newfoundland over imports from

iHf. n,
Amount on 

Ikeomber 31,
MM6.

Amount of propofâl» received. $8,566,355 $7.il,6( 6 » , ,7 64,541 
Amount of policies i*aufd,.,, 7,677,274 570,126 , .221,01»
A.'crancp» in furo................... 42,270,173 4,601,804 34.391*3

309,907 35,898 ............

Inereewe 
over 1904. 1143.excess

Kimt "yrar premiums............
Krnrwnl | retiiiurm1 an-l «ingle

premium*..........
Interest aml rent*..
Total income..........

«set* ....................
Premit value of all future obli-e 

gation* to policy-liol 1er* 
(reserve, liovrrnment stand-
anl) ................................ •••

Surplu* en policy-hoWefe* ac
count.... ..........• •• ............

1,357.486 103,736 ............
283,813 46,053 ............

......... 1,945,840 286,732 1,435,2*8

. ... 7,189.681 1,077,3:17 5.136,661
our exports to 
that Island

The trade of the four largest customers of Can-
follows :ada from 1873 to 1905 was as 6,201,905 946,828 1,161,84»

906,91 2 1 35,043 621,265
Excel* of
imports.

Excess ol

ser «Essie®:
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T33vr*..$3.641,591,(100 $3,900,407.600 .................. $158,816,000

Y * » r I y 
average.

731,223,000 
74,301,00 0 

106,200,000
In the past two years the Manufacturers’ Life his 

increased assurances in force from $34>392'3®3 t° 
$42.270,272, an increase of $7,877,1769. Its income 
has been enlarged since the end of 1903, from $!,- 
435,288 to $1,945,840, an increase of $510,552, and 
its policy re-erves from $4361,800 to $6,201 ,< 105 an 

of $1,740,105. The assets in same period 
have grown from $ 5.13^.668 to $7,189,681, an in
crease of $2,053,013, or close upon 40 p.c.

The total payments to policy-holders last year 
were $468,687, in addition to which the company set 
aside $941,973 to meet future payments to policv- 
holders, making a total paid to or set aside for 
policy-holders of $1,410,660. The report of the 
Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company gives a de 
tailed list of its securities with their par. ledger, and 
market values The death claims arc reported » 
below expectation, those in the Abstainer's 'sectio* 
having been most favourable.

The company is evidently under vigorous, ere- 
servative and skilful management.

7,843,000110,350,000 118,200,000

Great Britain has been continuously a buyer of 
Canadian goods on a larger scale than the purchases 
of British goods by Canada, so that, the aggrega 
balance of trade betw,en Great Britain and Can
ada in the last 33 years has been in favour of 
ada to extent of $632,908,000. On the other hand 
the Americans have been as continuously buyers of 
Canadian goods to a much smaller extent than our 
purchases from them, so that, since .873. the bal- 
ance of trade with the United States has aggregated 

1 Canitda.
worth considering, how far the 

with its smaller customers could 
enterprising measures being

increase

$731.223,000 agamst 
It is a question 

trade of Canada 
lie developed by more 
taken to cultivate it.
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